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As an English Department, we believe that reading is such an important activity to engage in

during the summer months for enrichment and educational purposes. We have created

reading lists for each middle school grade by selecting novels that we believe will be

engaging, entertaining, and enlightening for students.

We ask that each student select one novel to read from their upcoming grade level.We

also require students to annotate their novel using the guide. The summer reading book is

for pleasure, but annotations turn books into reading with a purpose and will help students

gather information for a project which will be assigned when we return to school in the fall.

Middle School Annotation Guide

Q:What is annotating a book?

A: Annotating a book is making notes by writing in your book while reading. This allows

you to interact with the book and form opinions or ask questions as you read. If you do

not want to physically mark in your book, post-it notes are a great alternative.

Annotation Guide:

Using these ideas to annotate as you read will help you with your summer reading

project which will be completed in class when you return to school in August.

· Highlight new characters when they appear and write adjectives to describe

them in the margins.



· Highlight and annotate when a setting changes in the book. What do you

notice about the physical settings in the book?

· Circle words you are unfamiliar with and look them up or use context

clues to discover the meaning.

· Mark important quotes that stand out to you or create meaning for the

novel. · Write a summary statement at the end of each chapter.

· Make several annotations per chapter.



Sixth Grade: For students entering sixth grade, please choose one book
from the following list.

Because of Mr. Terupt by
Rob Buyea Hatchet by Gary Paulsen The One and Only Ivan

by Katherine Applegate

York: The Shadow Cipher
by Laura Ruby

Esperanza Rising
by Pam Munoz Ryan

https://www.amazon.com/Because-Mr-Terupt-Rob-Buyea/dp/0375858245/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1683130788&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Hatchet-Gary-Paulsen/dp/1416936475
https://www.amazon.com/One-Only-Ivan-Katherine-Applegate/dp/0061992275/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1HNSOZO2LC1TA&keywords=the+one+and+only+ivan&qid=1683130898&sprefix=the+one+and+only+ivan%2Caps%2C103&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/York-Shadow-Cipher-Laura-Ruby/dp/0062306944/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=&sr=
https://www.amazon.com/Esperanza-Rising-McDougal-Littell-Library/dp/043912042X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1EGA89RG5L38&keywords=esperanza+rising&qid=1683131293&s=books&sprefix=esperanza+rising%2Cstripbooks%2C120&sr=1-1


Seventh Grade: For students entering seventh grade, please choose one
book from the following list.

The Lions of Little Rock
by Kristin Levine

The Shakespeare Stealer
by Gary Blackwood

Fast Break by Mike
Lupica

Eragon
by Christopher Paolini

Moon over Manifest
by Clare Vanderpool

https://www.amazon.com/Lions-Little-Rock-Kristin-Levine/dp/0142424358/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2Z2NRBX4GZOGD&keywords=the+lions+of+little+rock&qid=1683131411&s=books&sprefix=the+lions+of+little+rock%2Cstripbooks%2C105&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Shakespeare-Stealer-Gary-Blackwood/dp/0141305959/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1DRGA9H31FS9W&keywords=the+shakespeare+stealer&qid=1683131510&s=books&sprefix=the+shakespeare+steale%2Cstripbooks%2C124&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Fast-Break-Mike-Lupica/dp/1101997834/ref=sr_1_1?crid=AA46C5VVF8OC&keywords=fast+break&qid=1683131593&s=books&sprefix=fast+break%2Cstripbooks%2C150&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Eragon-Inheritance-Book-Christopher-Paolini/dp/0375826696/ref=sr_1_2?crid=2E5KNR6R1O7B4&keywords=eragon&qid=1683131711&s=books&sprefix=eragon%2Cstripbooks%2C134&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.com/Moon-Over-Manifest-Clare-Vanderpool/dp/0375858296


Eighth Grade: For students entering eighth grade, please choose one
book from the following list.

Genesis Begins Again by
Alicia Williams

The Crossover by Kwame
Alexander Chains by Laurie Halse

Anderson

The Hunger Games
by Suzanne Collins

Crash
by Jerry Spinelli

Divergent
by Veronica Roth

https://www.amazon.com/Genesis-Begins-Again-Alicia-Williams/dp/1481465813/ref=sr_1_1?crid=17FSUSVBSM4BD&keywords=genesis+begins+again&qid=1683133852&s=books&sprefix=genesis+begins+again%2Cstripbooks%2C129&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Crossover-Kwame-Alexander/dp/0544935209/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2VXUPGX7ZD8AW&keywords=the+crossover&qid=1683133954&s=books&sprefix=the+crossover%2Cstripbooks%2C103&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Chains-America-Trilogy-Laurie-Anderson/dp/1416905863/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3F8YS2VY7F9RL&keywords=chains&qid=1683134047&s=books&sprefix=chains%2Cstripbooks%2C97&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Hunger-Games-Book-1/dp/0439023521/ref=sr_1_1?crid=14W291Z8BWO1W&keywords=the+hunger+games+book+1&qid=1683134265&s=books&sprefix=the+hunger+games%2Cstripbooks%2C101&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Crash-Jerry-Spinelli/dp/0679885501/ref=sr_1_1?crid=33SXWDASXKQSL&keywords=crash&qid=1683134348&s=books&sprefix=crash%2Cstripbooks%2C102&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Divergent-Veronica-Roth/dp/0062387243/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1OV666OW9MT5C&keywords=divergent&qid=1683134471&s=books&sprefix=di%2Cstripbooks%2C166&sr=1-1

